
1) Prayer Camp for Lent (Mass at 7:30; Camp 8:00-9:00)
2) A new batch of online prayer resources, courtesy of the Jesuits!
3) The “Little Black Books” available in the Gathering Space

1) A new and improved list of books, by subject area is available in the Gathering Space, 
     the office and online next week.
2) Several new books added to the shelves in the Gathering Space

1) More than 100 specific and very doable Point-of-Light projects are now posted on the 
     moveable walls in the Gathering Space.
2) Lots of support from staff members and Sesqui Coordinators for people who want to 
     develop their own P-o-L Project.

1) The Parish Website now provides email addresses for the leaders of all ministries.  Feel 
     free to contact them.
2) Hard copies of October’s Parish Ministry Directory  are  available in the parish office.
3) Both the online and hard copy publications describe what the ministry requires of 
     members and the good the ministry does.
4) The Affiliate button on the Parish Website gets you connected with the groups you are 
     interested in.      interested in. 

1) October’s Next Steps Booklet lists 150 options for the handy and the not so handy.
2) Our new facilities manager is a wizard at facilitating improvements.
3) Members of our Buildings & Grounds Committee can provide plenty of great guidance.

1) The Spring Schedule of Fellowship Events is unprecedented.
2) The Sesqui Committee members are all ears when it comes to developing new 
    Fellowship Events.

PRAY

READ

SHINE

JOIN

LABOR

YAK

Jesus took a dim view of religious organizations that “laid up heavy burdens” for people to 
carry but offered no assistance to help carry the burdens.  Lest our parish get tossed into that 
shameful category of  “burden worseners,” let the word go forth that the following helps are 
available.

available resources


